
Folsom City Council
Staff Re rt

MEETING DATE: sl25l202r

AGENDA SECTION: Consent Calendar

SUBJECT: Resolution No. 10628 - A Resolution Adopting the Local Road
Safety Plan

FROM: Public Works Department

RECOMMENDATION / CITY COUNCIL ACTION

The Public Works Department recommends that the City Council pass and adopt Resolution
No. 10628 - A Resolution Adopting the 2020Local Road Safety Plan.

BACKGROUND / ISSUE

In20l9 the Public Works Department applied for and successfully obtained a$72,000 Caltrans
funding grant to prepare the City's first Local Road Safety Plan (LRSP). The LRSP identifies
intersections and road segments that have the highest incidence of fatal or severe injury
collisions, the factors associated with those collisions, and the corrective measures that should
be applied to attempt to reduce those collision rates. The LRSP is used by local agencies to
submit grant applications to the California Department of Transportation (Caltrans) for the
Highway Safety Improvement Program (HSIP).

The City retained the consulting firm TJKM to prepare the draft LRSP, solicited input from
the public, and received a recommendation to approve the LRSP from the Traffic Safety
Committee. Staff is seeking approval from the City Council to approve the final plan.

POLICY / RULE

Caltrans requirements for a Local Road Safety Plan include a requirement that the local
governing body must adopt the plan before it can be considered final.
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ANALYSIS

The LRSP is a data-driven, analytics-based tool for identifuing the location, associated factors,
and potential corrective measures of fatal and severe injury collisions. The LRSP relies on
data contained in the traffic collision reports prepared by local law enforcement, which is then
submitted to Califomia Highway Patrol for inclusion in the Statewide Traffic Incident
Reporting System (SWITRS). Using SWITRS, the consultantanalyzed five years (2015 -2019)
of collision reports to determine collision trends and high-risk locations.

Some of the key trends that were identified in the analysis were:

o Of the 2,911total collisions reported between 2015 and2019,83 resulted in Fatal or
Severe Injury (F+SD

o 29o/o of total collisions involved fixed objects or parked cars
c 29o/o of the F+SI collisions involved bicyclists or pedestrians
c 50o/o of the F+SI collisions occurred at night
c l3o/o of all roadway collisions were Head-On due to unsafe speed
c l2o/o of all roadway collisions were Vehicle-Pedestrian due to Pedestrian right-of-way

or violations
o l|Yo of all intersection collisions were Broadsides due to vehicle right-of-way violation
o 8o/o of all intersection collisions were Hit Object due to unsafe speed

Based on the outcome of this process staff was able to identiff key emphasis areas that focus
on four key strategies, known as the ooFour E's" of traffic safety: Education, Enforcement,
Emergency Services, and Engineering. The emphasis areas were:

o Intersection Safety Improvements
o Reduce Night-Time Collisions
o Reduce Roadway Departure Collisions
r Pedestrian Safety Improvements
o Bicycle Safety Improvements
o Reduce Automobile Right-of-Way Violations and Broadside Collisions
o Reduce Speeding, Impaired Driving, and Hit Object Collisions
o Reduce Collisions by Young-Adult Drivers and Aggressive Driving
o Increase Driver Awareness
o Reduce Collisions near Schools

The report identified three categories of safety improvements and the locations that would gain
the most benefit in terms of potentially reducing fatal or severe injury collisions; these
categories are summarized below.
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Category L: Signalized Intersections. Improve traffic signal hardware, optimize signal
timing, install raised pavement markers and striping at the following intersections:

1.

2.
J.

4.
5

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.
13.

Folsom Boulevard and Natoma Station Drive
Blue Ravine Road and Flower Drive
E. Bidwell Street and Blue Ravine Road
Folsom Auburn Road and Oak Avenue Parkway
E. Bidwell Street and Oak Avenue Parkway
E. Natoma Street and Prison Road
Iron Point Road and Willard Drive
E. Natoma Street and Green Valley Road
E. Bidwell Street and Broadstone Parkway
Blue Ravine Road and Natoma Station Drive
E. Bidwell Street and Glenn Drive
E. Bidwell Street and Creekside Drive
Folsom Auburn Road and Folsom Lake Crossing

1.

2.
J.

4.
5.

6.
7.

8.

Category 2: Roadway Segments (Visibility). For roadways with high incidence of run-off
roadway, hit object, and night-time collisions. Install/modi$ regulatory and warning signs,

delineators, reflectors and object markers, or edgeline rumble strips/stripes on the following
road segments:

American River Canyon Drive, between Oak Canyon Way and Canyon Rim Dnve
Folsom Boulevard, between US-50 and Iron Point Road
Glenn Dr., between 360 ft. west from Sibley St. and 1,050 ft. east from Folsom Blvd.
Blue Ravine Road, between 1200 ft. south of Crossing Way and Riley Street
Folsom Auburn Road, between Berry Creek and 900 ft. north of Berry Creek Drive
Prairie City Road, between 2000 ft. and 4200 ft. north of White Rock Road
E. Bidwell St., between 700 ft. south and 1,800 ft. south of Alder Creek Pkwy
E. Bidwell St., between US-50 eastbound ramp and 700 ft. south of Alder Creek Pkwy

Category 3: Roadway Segments (Speed). For roadways with high incidence of right-of-way
violations, driver awareness, and speeding. Construct median barriers, dynamic/variable speed

warning signs, delineators/reflectors/object markers on the following road segments:

Folsom Lake Crossing, between Folsom Dam Road and Johnny Cash Trail entrance
E. Natoma Street, between Folsom Lake Crossing and Gionata Way
E. Natoma Street, between Cimmaron Circle and Fargo Way
Folsom Aubum Road, between Pinebrook Drive and Folsom Dam Road

In October 2020, the City Council authorized staff to submit these recommendations as three
separate grant applications for Highway Safety Improvement Program (HSIP) Cycle 10

funding; staff anticipates hearing the results of the grant application process sometime in the
next few weeks.
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The LRSP project website was created in late 2020 and solicited community input about traffic
safety in Folsom. A total of 62 responses were received from 54 unique respondents. The
three most commonly identified safety hazards cited were Speeding, Dangerous
Walking/Cycling conditions, and Lack of Signage.

The Traffic Safety Committee discussed the draft LRSP at their February 25tr meeting and
recommended that the LRSP be adopted with no additional revisions.

Staff also notes that the initial scope of work for the LRSP anticipated that the consultant would
include a neighborhood-level, traffic calming section in the final LRSP document. As the
project progressed though, it became apparent that it was not the best approach to developing
a comprehensive neighborhood traffic management program for two reasons. First, the LRSP
is data-driven whereas neighborhood traffic management is not based on collision histories.
Second, the LRSP focuses on fatal and severe injury collisions whereas these are uncommon
in neighborhoods, and not the primary driving factor in neighborhood-level traffrc
management decisions. Staff will therefore issue a separate request for proposals to seek
qualified consultants to update the City's cunent Neighborhood Traffic Management Program.

FINANCIAL IMPACT

There is no direct financial impact associated with adopting the LRSP.

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW

None required.

ATTACHMENT

1. Resolution No. 10628 - A Resolution Adopting the Local Road Safety Plan

2. Draft Local Road Safety Plan

3. Draft Action Summary - Traffic Safety Committee, April 22,202I

Submitted,

Dave Nugen, Public Works Director
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RESOLUTION NO. 10628

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING THE LOCAL ROAD SAF'ETY PLAN

WHEREAS, the City of Folsom has prepared a Local Road Safety Plan (LRSP); and

WHEREAS, the LRSP analyzes traffic collision data to determine the causes and solutions
for fatal and severe injury collisions; and

WHEREAS, the LRSP has identified the highest priority intersections and road segments

and the corrective measures that could reduce collision frequency at those locations; and

WHEREAS, the LRSP is integral to successfully applying for funding from the Highway
Safety Improvement Program (HSIP) that is administered by the California Department of
Transportation (Caltrans) ; and

WHEREAS' Caltrans requires that eachpublic agency's LRSP be adopted by the agency's
governing body.

NOW' THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City Council of the City of Folsom
hereby adopts the Local Road Safety Plan.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 25ft day of May 202I,by the following roll-call vote:

AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

Councilmember(s):
Councilmember(s):
Councilmember(s):
Councilmember(s):

Michael D. Kozlowski, MAYOR

ATTEST:

Christa Freemantle, CITY CLERK

Resolution No. 10628
Page 1 of I
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GLOSSARY
4E - The 4E ol troffic sofety: educotion, enforcement, engineering, emergency medicol services.

ACS - Americon Community Survey.

ADT - Averoge Doily Troffic.

ATP - Active Tronsportotion Plon.

BCR - Benefit-Cost Rotio. lt summorizes overoll volue for money of o proiect.

BTP - Bicycle Tronsportotion Plon.

CRF - Crosh Reduction Foctor. lt is the percentoge crosh reduction thoi might be expected ofter
implementing o given countermeosure of o specific sife.

Collision Rqte - lt is the number of croshes thot occur ot o given locotion during o specified time

period {usuolly three to five yeors) divided by o meosure of exposure for the some period.

Collision Severity - Defined os seriousness of collision, which include fotol (F), severe iniury {Sl),

other visible iniury ond comploint of poin (Other), ond property domoge only (PDO).

EMS - Emergency Medicol Services.

FHWA - Federol Highwoy Administrotion.

HSIP - Highwoy Sofety lmprovement Progrom.

LRSM - Locol Roodwoy Sofety Monuol.

MITP - Metropoliton Tronsportotion lmprovemenl Progrom.

OTS - Colifornio Office of Troffic Sofety.

RSTP - Federol Regionol Surfoce Tronsportotion Progrom.

RTMP - Residentiol Troffic Monogement Progrom.

Primory Violqtion Fqcfor - Defined os foctors thot ore strong in contribution to the collision.

SBI - Sustoinoble Community Gronts

SACOG - Socromento Areo Council of Governments.

5R2S -Sofe Routes to School.

STIP - Stote Tronsportotion lmprovement Progrom.

SWITRS - Stotewide lntegroted Troffic Records System. lt is o dotobose thot conloins oll collisions

reported to Colifornio Highwoy Potrol from locol ond governmentol ogencies.

TIMS - Tronsportotion lniury Mopping System. lt is o plotform to occess Colifornio's crosh doto.
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LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

INTRODUCTION

Ihe Locol Roodwoy Sofety Plon (LRSP) is o locolized doto-driven troffic sofeiy plon thot provides

opportunities to oddress unique highwoy sofety needs ond reduce the number of fotol ond severe

iniury collisions. Ihe LRSP creotes o fromework to systemoticolly identify ond onolyze troffic sofety-

reloted issues ond recommend sofety proiects ond countermeosures. The LRSP focilitotes the

development of locol ogency portnerships ond colloborotion, resulting in developing of o prioritized

list of improvements thot con enhonce sofety on locol roodwoys.

The LRSP is o prooctive opprooch to oddressing sofety needs. lt is viewed os o living document thot

con be continuously reviewed ond revised to reflect evolving collision irends ond community needs

ond priorities.

I.I BACKGROUND
The City of Folsom initioted the City's first comprehensive LRSP to enoble the City to identify potentiol

troffic sofety proiects to reduce fotol ond severe iniury collisions. The identified troffic sofety proiects

ore toilored to the City's needs ond issues ond consistent with Federol ond Stote funding proiect

requirements.

The obiective of the LRSP is to develop o successful sofety plon for the locol roodwoys by utilizing

some of the existing elements thot the City olreody hos, such os o collision dotobose ond troffic

sofety committee. lt is olso to creote o decision-moking process thot relies on o portnership with

stokeholders ond the public ond develop countermeosures using 4 E's of troffic sofety: Engineering,

Enforcement, Educotion, ond Emergency Medicol Services.
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CITY OF FOLSOM LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

1.2 THE FOUR ''EIS'I OF SAFETY

The LRSP estoblishes gools, obiectives, ond

emphosis oreos thot integrote the 4 E's of troffic

sofety - ed ucotion, enfo rceme nt, en gineerin g,

ond emergency medicol services. lt is essentiol

to identify emphosis oreos os they ore oreos

of opportunity to improve sofety through the

4 E's. The 4 E's help oddress sofety issues by

incorporoting non-engineering elements, olong

with engineering meosures.

. Educqtion - lt is on essentiol tool in
modifying the behoviorol ospect of troffic

sofety ond distributing knowledge oboul troffic

sofety. Educotionql compoigns for drinking

ond driving, iexting ond driving, distrocted

driving, weoring o helmet, etc., con be used to

spreod oworeness thot moy inform the people

obout the rules of the rood.

. Enforcement - lncreosed enforcement

with penolties ond potrolling often leod to

oworeness ond instill sofe driving behovior

omong motorists.

. Engineering - These ore high-level solutions

thot require onolysis ond construction for
roodwoy infrostructure development to reduce

collisions. Engineering solutions differ by

locotions ond collision ottributes ond moy olter

the roodwoy geometry.

. Emergency Medicql Services (EMS) -
Colloborotion with the City's EMS leoders to

ropidly respond to collision sites, ond improve

quolity of core for roodwoy collision victims.

Ihe solutions involve strotegies to decreose

response time.
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LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

I .3 REPORT ORGANIZATION
This document is orgonized into ll chopters. They ore os follows:

. Chqpler I - lntroduction: This chopter introduces the proiect, describes how this report is

orgonized ond the study oreo for the LRSP.

. Chopter 2 - Visions ond Gools: This chopter defines the visions ond gools for the LRSP.

. Chopter 3 - Sofety Portners: This chopter identifies portners who would provide odvice on

ocquiring ond onolyzing doto, selecting emphosis oreos, developing sofety strotegies, ond

implementing the finol plon.

. Chqpter 4 - Process: This chopter describes the outreoch ond onolyticol process used to

develop the LRSP.

. Chqpter 5 - Exisling Efforts: this chopter summorizes the efforts ond octivities in development or

proposed, which would be beneficiol in coordinotion with this plon.

. Chqpter 6 - Doto Summory: This chopter summorizes the collision dqto onolysis opprooch ond

presents key findings in the study oreo.

. Chqpte r 7 - Emphosis Areo ond Sofety Strotegies: This chopter identifies the top 10 emphosis

oreos for the City ond the consequent sofety strotegies.

. Chopter 8 - ldentificotion of Needs: This chopter summorizes the needs of the community.

. Chqpter 9 - Vioble Sofety Proiects: This chopter summorizes the list of vioble sofety proiects

opplicoble to the high-risk roodwoy segments ond intersections, cost, ond benefit-cost rotio.

. Chqpter l0 - lmplementotion ond Evoluotion: This chopter summorizes the process of

implementotion, monitoring, evoluotion, ond future updotes.

. Chqpter ll - Residentiol Troffic Monogement Progrom: This chopter introduces the City's RTMB

the opplicotion ond petition process, troffic colming tools, ond the criterio for selecting the tools.



CITY OF FOLSOM LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

1.4 STUDY CONTEXT
Ihe City of Folsom is locoted in

Socromento County, Colifornio, covering

o totol oreo of iust under 2B squore miles,

situoted olong Loke Notomo ond Folsom

Loke. The City's estimoted populotion is

81,328 (ACS 2019 5-yeor estimote).

The City is bordered by Plocer Counly in

the north ond El Dorodo County in the eost

Stote Route (SR) 50 is the moior highwoy

thot connects the City of Folsom to other

neorby cities.

, .1.
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LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

VISIONS AND GOALS

Ihe Folsom LRSP oims to systemicolly identify roodwoy sofety issues within Folsom ond oddress them

through o holistic opprooch using the 4 E's: Engineering, Enforcement, Educotion, ond Emergency

Medicol Services. Roodwoy deoths ond serious iniuries ore preventoble incidents ond con be

oddressed through the 4 E's. The sofety of humon life is the highest priority.

Goql I: Systemoticolly identify ond onolyze roodwoy sofety problems ond

recommend im proYements.

Obiective I: Use the LRSP's doto-driven process to identify fotol ond severe iniury collisions

in Folsom; where, when, ond how they ore occurring, ond implement oppropriote ond proven

countermeosures.

Obiective 2: lmprove roodwoy plonning, design, operotions, mointenonce ond connectivity to

enhonce sofety ond mobility for users of oll oges ond obilities.

Obiective 3: lmplement troffic colming strotegies to discouroge speeding ond other unsofe driving

behoviors on residentiol streets.

Obiecfive 4: Ensure thot oll recommended improvements ore consistent with the City of Folsom

gools, os well os Stote ond Federol plons ond gools (such os, but not limited to, Colifornio Strotegic

Highwoy Sofety Plon, ond the FHWA Locol ond Rurol Rood Sofety Progrom).

Gool 2: lmprove the sofety of pedeslrions ond bicyclists by using proyen effective

countermeosures.

Obiecfive l: ldentify sofety issues ond locotions/hot spots where bicycle ond pedestrion collisions

occur in Folsom, ond treot with oppropriote ond effective engineering countermeosures.

Obiecrive 2: Provide educotionol progroms for bicyclists, pedestrions, ond motorists to inform

on how to be sofe in the public right-of-woy, either through ofter-school progroms, Folsom Police

Deportment progroms, the Highwoy 50 Tronsportotion Monogement Authority (5OTMA), or other

public/privote sponsored progroms.

Obiective 3: lmprove sidewolks, wolkwoys, ond crossings to be free o{ hozords ond minimize

conflicts with vehiculor troffic.
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CITY OF FOLSOM LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

Obiective 4z Prioritize improvements thot promote Sofe Routes to School efforts or ore locoted

neor schools.

Gool 3: Ensure coordinotion of key stokeholders to implement roodwoy sofety

improvements & response within Folsom.

Obiective l: Coordinote between Public Works, Police Deportment, Fire Deportment, ond EMS

ogencies to ensure o coordinoted response to troffic sofety, including:

. lmplementoiion of sofety improvements

. Public educotion on sofely troveling in the public right-of-woy, regordless of mode

. Enforcement of troffic sofety lows in the public right-of-woy

. Minimizing impocts to emergency response times.

Obiective 2: Coordinote with locol, regionol, ond stote portners {such os Socromento Regionol

Tronsit or Coltrons), to identify ond oddress troffic sofety issues ond ensure o coordinoted response.

Gool 4: Continuolly seek funding for sofety improvements.

Obiective l: Ensure the LRSP meets Highwoy Sofety lmprovement Progrom (HSIP) guidelines to

opply for funding for identified countermeosures.

Obiective 2: Provide o list of prioritized improvements thot guide City investments ond gront

funding opplicotions.

Obiective 3: Continuolly seek funding sources to implement engineering, educotion, enforcement,

ond emergency response solutions to roodwoy sofety issues in Folsom.

Gool 5: Ensure thot sofety improvements ore mode in o foir ond equitoble monner for
oll Folsom residents.

Obiective l: Where feosible, implement community outreoch to inform the public obout upcoming

sofety improvements ond seek their input.

Obiective 2: Provide o forum for residents to submit troffic sofety-reloted comploints; ond for City

stoff ond officiols to respond to such comploints.

Obiective 3: Ensure thot sociol iustice ond equity is o primory foctor in selecting where to moke

troffi c sofety im provements.
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LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

SAFETY PARTNERS

Sofety portners identified in this document will be oble to provide odvice in ocquiring ond onolyzing

doto, selecting emphosis oreos, developing sofety strolegies, ond implementing the finol plon. The

following list of sofety portners will be involved in the implementotion of this plon:

. City of Folsom Council Members

. City of Folsom Troffic Sofety Committee {TSC}

. City of Folsom Public Works Deportment

. Folsom City Police Deportment

. Folsom City Fire Deportment

. Folsom Cordovo Unified School District

. County of Socromento Boord of Supervisors

. Socromento Areo Council of Governments (SACOG)

. County of Socromento Deportment of Tronsportotion (SACDOT)

. Coltrons

. Colifornio Highwoy Potrol (CHP)

. Federol Highwoy Administrotion (FHWA)
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LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

PROCESS

This chopter describes the steps involved in preporing this LRSP document, including o systemic

opprooch thot involves the onolysis of collision doto to identify ond prioritize countermeosures, ond

community outreoch.

4.2 SYSTEMIC APPROACH
The systemic opprooch in preporing the LRSP involves the following steps:

l. Develop plon gools ond obieclives - Review the City's existing plonning

documents to ensure the LRSP visions ond gools olign with prior plonning effort ond

thot the potentiol 4E strotegies ore consistent with locol ond regionol policies.

2. Anolyze collision dotq - Review the lotest 5-yeor collision doto qnd onolyze the

collision trend. Determine high-risk roodwoy segments ond intersections, ond identify

signifi cont risk foctors.

3. Defermine focus oreos qnd identify crosh reduction strotegies - ldentify

1O emphosis oreos ond recommend feosible countermeosures ot high-risk locotions.

Evoluote Crosh Reduction Foctor (CRF) ond the effectiveness of eoch countermeosure.

4. Prioritize countermeqsures/proiects - Conduct Benefit-Cost Rotio (BCR)

onolysis on oll countermeosures/proiects. Prioritize proiects thot ore most beneficiol to

the City's roodwoy ond intersection sofety using BCR.

5. Prepore the LRSP - Prepore the LRSP thot includes performonce meosures ond

implementotion plon. ldentify priority proiects for stote or federol progromming, gront

funding opportunities, ond implementqtion.
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CITY OF FOLSOM LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

4.1 PUBLIC OUTREACH
The purpose of public outreoch is to solicit ond summorize troffic ond sofety-reloted concerns, such

os speeding, cut-through troffic on residentiol neighborhoods, pedestrion ond bicycle sofety on

collector roods, ond orteriol streets. Public outreoch is on essentiol tool to identify high-rlsk locotions

bosed on neighborhood concerns, olong with collision onolysis.

TARGET AUDIENCE AND STAKEHOTDERS

The torget oudience for the public outreoch of the LRSP is the residents of the City of Folsom. Ihe

slokeholder group includes:

' City Council

. City Deportments' stoff: Police, Fire, Plonning, ond Public Works

. City's Troffic Sofety Committee {TSC)

' City's public outreoch representotive

. School district representotive

. Disodvontoged/minority groups

. SACOG Bicycle ond Pedestrion Advisory Committee

. SACOG Tronsportotion Committee

PROJECT WEBSITE

A proiect website (www.folsomcitysofestreets.com) wos generoted for this proiect. lt provided o

Figure 1. Homepoge of Project Website

ffl;ikse,*l O@@
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plotform for proiect informotion disseminotion ond

other proiect-reloted o n nou nce ments. Ihe website

contoined six sections: proiect overview, virtuol

workshop, proiect updotes, interoctive mop,

feedbock, ond subscribe ond contoct. The website

wos shored with the public on the City's website

ond sociol medio occounts.

The outreoch tools introduced in the proiect

website for ochieving the gools of the LRSP

include:

. Virtuol Workshop - it wos the primory method

of gothering feedbock from the generol

public. Porticiponts could mork intersections

or roodwoy segments on the City's mop to

indicote their concerned locotions. They could

olso type q norrotive of their troffic ond sofety-

reloted concern.

. lnteroctive Mop - this section disployed on

interoctive mop where website users could see

ond interoct with the ottributes of collisions oll

over the City.

The results of the virtuol workshop hove been

detoiled in Chopter 8.

The process of the LRSP is illustroted by Figure 3.
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Figure 3. Process of the LRSP
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EXISTING EFFORTS

The City of Folsom hos identified severol gools, policies, ond proiects in their Generol Plon 2035

(2018), Bicycle Moster Plon (2OOZ), Pedestrion Moster Plon (2014), Eost Bidwell Street Corridor

Plon (2005), Metropoliton Tronsportotion Plon/Sustoinoble Communities Strotegy (2016), ond

Copitol lmprovement Proiects (FY 2020-20211. The City hos olreody completed ond implemented

severol proiects identified in the oforementioned documents thot include:

. Addition qnd modificotion of troffic signols ot vorious locotions;

. Widening of streets;

. Replocement of distressed curb, gutter, ond sidewolks of vorious locotions through the

Neighborhood Sidewolk Rehobilitotion Proiect;

. Modificotion of existing sidewolks to meet ADA requirements;

. lnstollotion of new crosswolks;

. lnstollotion of video detection systems;

r lmprovements of roilwoy crossings.

Upcoming proiects for the City include the following:

. Retrofitting streetlights, porking lot lights, ond troffic signols with energy-efficient olternotives;

. Reirofitting ond instollotion of new pedestrion focilities of vorious locotions;

. Addition of lones of vorious roodwoy segments;

. lnstollotion of lntelligent Tronsportotion System (lTS) thot include vehicle detection, video

monitoring, communicotions infrostructure, dynomic messoge boords, ond pothfinder signs;

. Striping ond lone configurotion for povement delineotion, signoge, ond signol modificotion;

' Upgrode troffic signol systems;

. Right-of-woy ocquisition ond construction olong vorious roodwoy segments.

Detoiled informotion on gools, policies, ond proiects derived from vorious plonning documents con

be found in Appendix A.
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DATA SUMMARY

This chopter summorizes the results of o citywide collision onolysis for the time period between

Jonuory 2Ol5 ond December 2019 ond includes the following informotion:

. Doto collection source;

. Collision doto onolysis results ond key highlights;

. ldentificotion ond ronking of high-risk locotions on locol roodwoys.

6.1 CRASH DATA
cotustoN DATA

Collision doto wos collected for o five-yeor period between 2015 ond 2019 from the City of

Folsom's Crossroods Softwore's Troffic Collision Dotobose.

Collision doto wos olso collected from the Tronsportqtion lniury Mopping System (TIMS) ond

Stotewide lntegroted Troffic Records System (SWITRS) between 2AU ond 2018. lhe collision doto

ovoiloble lor 2019 in TIMS is provisionol. Note thot TIMS' doto does not include property domoge

only collisions thot provide odditionol insight into collisions' chorocteristics thot occur in the City of

Folsom. Doto from Crossroods, TIMS, ond SWITRS were crosschecked to moke sure thot Crossroods

included o comprehensive collision dotoset. Thus, Crossroods collision doto wos used to conduct this

study. Ihe collision doto collected for the citywide collision onolysis con be found in Appendix B.

VOTUME DATA

Averoge Doily Troffic (ADT) counts were used for colculoting collision rotes os o port of h;gh-risk

locotion screening ond ronking. lhe ADTs were retrieved from the Engineering & Troffic Survey

conducted in 2019 (2018 counts). ln oddition, the City'stronsportotion model twith boseyeor20l5)
wos used. An onnuol growth foctor of O.4% wos opplied to the volume doto collected from the

model to extropolote ihe 2018 doto. The ADT doto for the citywide collision onolysis con be found in

Appendix C.
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6.2 CRASH TRENDS
Ihere were o totol of 2,911 reported collisions on City roodwoys between Jonuory 20.l5 ond

December 2019. Detoiled collision tobles con be found in Appendix D. Collision doto wos

evoluoted to identify potterns ond trends for the following collision ottributes:

. Collisions by Severity

. Yeor Trend

. Primory Violotion Foctors

. Collision Types

. Modes lnvolved

' Roodwoy Segment vs lntersection Collisions

. Collisions by Time of Doy

COTTISIONS BY SEVERITY

Severity is clossified os fotol, severe inlury collision, other visible iniury, comploint of poin, ond

property domoge only. Out of 2,911 tofol collisions, 29 collisions resulted in fotolities, 54 collisions

resulted in severe iniuries, 297 collisions resulted in other visible iniuries, 29l collisions resulted in

comploints of poin, ond 1,740 collisions resulted in property domoge only (PDO). Figure 4 shows

the percent distribution of collisions by severity ond Figure 5 shows their locotions.

Figure 4. Distribution of Collisions by Severity
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[-iqure 5. Colli.siorrs by Sev,:rity (2015 2019)
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YEAR TREND

Highest number of collisions occurred in 2015 with 615 collisions, followed closely by 2016 with

609 collisions. The lowest number of collisions took ploce in 2018, with 539 collisions reported.

Highest number of F+Sl collisions occurred in2019 with 2l collisions, ond lowest in 2015 with l4
collisions. The result of the five-yeor collision trend is shown in Figure 6.

Figure 6. Five-Yeor Collision Trend (2015 - 2019)
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PRIMARY VIOTATION FACTORS

Unsofe speed occounted for 28% of oll collisions, followed by outomobile right-of-woy violotion

l9%1, driving under the influence of drugs or olcohol {9%t, ond improper turning (9%1, For

F+Sl collisions, unsofe speed olso resulted in the most number of collisions (23%), followed by

outomobile right-of-woy violotion s (14%1, ond driving under the influence of drugs ond olcohol
(14%1. Figure 7 shows the distribution of primory violotion foctors.

Figure 7. Primcry Violotion Fcctors for Totol vs. F+Sl Collisions (2015 - 2019lr
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COttISION TYPES

Overoll, olmost 30% o{ the collisions resulted in reor-ending, followed by broodside (21%l,h:t

obiect 119%1, ond sideswipe (1 6%1. For F+Sl collisions, hil obiect (27%l is the most commonly

occurring type of collision, followed closely by broodside (24%1. Other types of collisions under

F+Sl collisions include heod-on (17%1, ond vehicle ond pedestrion (17%l.Ihe distribution of

collision types is shown in Figure 8.

Figure B Collision Type for Totol vs F+Sl Colllsions (2015 - 2Ol9)
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MODES INVOTVED

Overoll, 60% of motor-vehicle collisions were involved with other motor-vehicles. Other significont

involvement occurred with o fixed obie ct 119%1, ond porked motor-vehicles t 10%). For F+Sl

collisions, it follows o similor trend with most collisions involving other motor vehicles (36%1. Other

involvements include fixed obie cts .25%1, pedestrions (lB%), ond bicycles (11%). The distribution of

modes involved in shown in Figure 9.

Figure 9. Modes lnvolved for Totol vs. F+Sl Collisions (2015 - 20191
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ROADWAY SEGMENT VS. INTERSECTION COTTISIONS

Approximo tely 77% of overoll collisions occurred ot on intersection, while 23% collisions occurred

of roodwoy segments. For F+Sl collisions, 61% occurred ot intersections, ond 39% occurred ot

roodwoy segments. Figure lO shows the comporison between intersection ond roodwoy segment

collisions.

Figure lO. lntersection vs. Rocdwcy Segment Collisions (2015 - 2019J
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COTLISIONS BY TIME OF DAY

Almost 18% ol totol collisions occurred between 4:00 PM ond 6:00 PM, 15% occurred between

2:OO PM ond 13% between 4:00 PM, 12:00 PM ond 2:00 PM, ond l0% between l0:00 AM ond

l2:00 PM. For F+Sl collisions, mosl collisions occurred between 4:00 PM ond 6:00 PM(14%1,

between l0:00 AM ond 12:00 PM (12%1, between 4:00 AM ond 6:00 AM (11%), ond between

10:00 PM ond 12:00 AM (10%1. Figure ll shows the trend of collision os per lime of doy.

Figure ll . Collisions by Time for Totol vs. F+Sl Collisions (2015 - 2olql
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6.3 ROAD\^/AY SEGMENT

coLUStoN ANAIYSIS
There were o totol of 32 F+Sl collisions thot occurred on roodwoy segments (out of totol of 83

F+Sl collisions), between Jonuo ry 1, 2015 ond December 3], 2019. The following interrelotions to

collision types hove been onolyzed for roodwoy segments:

. Collision Type ond Severity

' Collision Type ond Primory Violotion Foctor

. Collision Type ond Lighting Condition

. Collision Type ond Weother Condition

. Collision Type ond Time of Doy

COLTISION TYPE AND SEVERITY

Hit obiect ,'29%l ond heod- on {25%l ore the most prominent collision type observed for F+Sl

collisions, os shown in Figure 12. Other significont collision types were broodside (,l9%), ond

vehicle-pedestrion ( 1 B%).

Figure l2 Collision Type for F+Sl collisions on Roodwoy Segments (2015 - 2ol9l
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COTLISION TYPE AND PRIMARY VIOTATION FACTORS

Unsofe speed (38%) wos observed to be the most commonly occurring primory violotion foctor,

followed by driving or bicycling under the influence of drugs or olcohol (.l3%), outomobile right-

of-woy (9%1, improper turning (9%1, ond pedestrion violotion (9%). Unsofe speed led mostly to hit

obiect ond heod-on collisions, while outomobile right-of-woy led mostly to broodside collisions,

ond pedestrion violotion primorily led to vehicle-pedestrion collisions. Ihe results of the violotion

cotegory, compored with collision type, ore shown in Figure 13.

Figure 13. Violotion Cotegories for F+SI Collisions on Roodwoy Segments (2015 - 20191
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COTLISION TYPE AND TIGHTING CONDITION

It wos observed thot 50% of F+Sl collisions occurred during doyllght on roodwoy segments. Jhe

remoining 50% ol collisions occurred during dorker hours, out of which 34% collisions occurred on

roodwoy segments with street lights, ond I 6o/o occurred on roodwoy segments without street lights.

Hit obiect, broodside, vehicle-pedestrion, ond heod-on collisions were common both in doylight

conditions ond in dorker hours with street light. The results of lighting conditions, compored with

collision type, ore shown in Figure 14.

Figure 14. Lighting Conditions for F+Sl Collisions on Roodwoy Segmenis (2015 - 2019i}
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COTLISION TYPE AND WEATHER CONDITION

A totol o{ 69% of F+Sl collisions occurred during cleor weother on roodwoy. Approximolely 19%

occurred during roiny weother, ond l3% occurred during cloudy weother. Hil obiect, broodside,

heod-on ond vehicle-pedestrion collisions occurred during cleor weother conditions. Ihe results of

weother conditions, compored with collision type, ore shown in Figure 15.

Figure 15. Wecther Conditions for F+Sl Collisions on Rocdwcy Segments (2015 - 20191
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COIIISION TYPE AND TIME OF DAY

The most prominent time periods for F+Sl collisions on roodwoy segments were observed lo be

between 10:00 AM ond 12:00 PM (.l6%1, ond 4:00 PM ond 6:00 PM (.l6%). Other significonttime

periods include between 4:0OAM ond 6:00AM (13%1, ond 8:00 PM ond '10:00 PM (13%). Hit

oblect is the most occurring collision type in o two-hour window (between 4:00 AM ond 6:00 AM,

ond l0:00 AM ond 12:00 PM), closely followed by heod-on. Ihe results for the time of collisions,

compored with collision type, ore shown in Figure 16.

Figure 16. F+Sl Collisions on Rocdwoy Segments os per Time of Dcy (2015 - 2019i)
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6.4 INTERSECTION

corusloN ANALYSIS
There were o totol of 5l F+Sl collisions thot occurred of interseclions, between Jonuory 1,2015

ond December 31, 2019. The following interrelotions to collision types hove been onolyzed for

interseclions:

. Collision Type ond Severity

. Collision Type ond Primory Violotion Foctor

. Collision Type ond Lighting Condition

. Collision Type ond Weother Condition

. Collision Type ond Time of Doy

COLTISION TYPE AND SEVERITY

Broodside (27%1, ond hit obiect (25%l were the most prominent collision type responsible for F+Sl

collisions of intersections. Broodside, heod-on, hit obiect, reor end, ond vehicle-pedestrion collisions

hove led to fotolities, ond ore olso common couses for severe iniury collisions. The results of collision

types by severity ore shown in Figure 17,

Figure lZ Collision Type by Severiiy for F+Sl Collisions oi lntersections (2015 - 20191
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COTLISION TYPE AND PRIMARY VIOTATION FACTOR

It wos observed thot outomobile right-of-woy violotion (16%l resulied in the most F+Sl collisions

of intersections. Driving or bicycling under the influence of drugs or olcohol, ond unsofe speed

were the second most common violotio ns (14% eoch). Hit obiect collisions were primorily due to

unsofe speed, driving under the influence, improper turning, ond other improper driving. Broodside

collisions occurred due to oufomobile right-of-woy violotion, driving under the influence of drugs

or olcohol, ond troffic signs ond signols violotion. The results of violotion cotegories, compored with

collision type, ore shown in Figure 18.

Figure lB. Violoiion Cotegories for F+Sl Collisions oi lnterseclions (2015 - 2019)
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COTLISION TYPE AND LIGHTING CONDITION

Out of oll the F+Sl collisions, 51% occurred during doylight. Approximotely 43% occurred in the

dorker hours with the presence of streetlights, ond 67o occurred during dusk or down. Broodside

ond hit obiect collisions mostly occurred during doyllght conditions. Broodside, heod-on, hit obiect

ond vehicle-pedestrion collisions occurred during dorker hours with the presence of street lights. The

results of lighting conditions, compored with collision type, ore shown in Figure 19.

Figure 19. Lighting Conditions for F+Sl Colllsions ol lntersections (2015 - 2019)
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COTLISION TYPE AND WEATHER CONDITION

A totol of 78% F+Sl collisions ot intersections occurred during cleor weother, while 14% occurred

in roiny weother, ond B% occurred in cloudy weother. Almost oll type of collisions occurred during

cleor weother. Broodside, hit obiect, ond vehicle-pedestrion collisions occurred during cloudy

weother. Broodside, hit obiect, vehicle-pedestrion, ond reor end collisions occurred during roiny

weother. The results of weother conditions, compored with collision type, ore shown in Figure 20.

Figure 20. Weother Conditions for F+Sl Collisions ct lnlersections (2015 - 20191
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COIIISION TYPE AND TIME OF DAY

The most prominent time for F+Sl collisions ot intersections were observed to be between 4:00
PM ond 6:00 PM (14%1, ond l0:00 PM ond 12:00 AM (12%1. Other significont periods include

between 4:00 AM ond 6:00 AM, l0:00 AM ond 12:00 PM, 12:00 PM ond 2:00 PM {ot l0%
eoch). The results for collision times, compored with collision type, ore shown in Figure 2I.

Figure 21. F+Sl Collisions ot lnlerseciions os per Time of Dcy (2015 ' 2Ol9)
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6.5 IDENTIFICATION OF HIGH-RISK

LOCATIONS

Following the detoiled collision onolysis in

Sections 6.3 ond 6.4, the next step wos to

identify the City's high-risk roodwoy segments

ond intersections. A collision rote onolysis wos

conducted for the whole City. lhis section lists the

top '10 high-risk roodwoy segments ond top 30
high-risk intersections. Detoiled methodology ond

process for identificotion of high-risk roodwoy
segments ond intersections con be found in

Appendix E.

Ihis section ronks the top '10 high-risk roodwoy
segments, ond top 30 high-risk intersections

on the City of Folsom's locol roodwoys. lt olso

includes informotion on collision type, ond primory

violotion foctors. Note thot only fotol ond severe

iniury collisions were considered for this onolysis.

Figure 22 illustrotes the roodwoy segment ond

intersection reloted F+Sl collisions in the City of
Folsom.
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Figure 22.lnlerseclion ond Rocdwoy Segment F+Sl Collisions (2015 - 2019J

Fatal and Severe lnjury Collisions by Facility Type (2015 - 2019)
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ROADWAY SEGMENTS

There were o totol of 32 F+Sl collisions thot occurred on the roodwoy segments. Out of the 32

F+Sl collisions, 12 led to fotolities, ond 20 led to severe iniury collisions. Perroud Drive between

Alezone Drive ond Briorclif{ Drive ond Boyline Circle between Whistle Stop Woy ond Kennor Woy

were observed to hove the highest collision rotes. The reoson is ottributed to hoving low ADT in the

segments.

Toble I lists ihe top ten identified high-risk roodwcy segmenis ond their collision rotes, collision

type, ond primory violotion foctor. Note thot the high-roted collisions hove occurred due to

improper turning resulting in broodside collision, ond unsofe speed resulting in vehicle ond

pedestrion collision. Vehicle ond pedestrion collision wos observed to be the predominoni collision

type. Unsofe speed wos the most common violotion foctor.

Figure 23 illustrotes oll the collision locotions, olong with the colculoted collision rote.

Tcble l. City-Wide Coliision Anolysis Rote for Rocdwoy Segmenls
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Boyline Circle, between Whistle

Stop Woy ond Kennor Woy

Perroud Drive, between Alezone
Drive ond Briorcliff Drive

Creekside Drive, between E

RS3 Bidwell Sireet qnd 2,640 leet
wesi from Ook Avenue Porkwoy

Americon River Conyon Drive,

RS4 between Ook Conyon Woy ond
Conyon Rim Drive

Glenn Drive, between 360 feet

RS5 west from Sibley Street qnd 1,050
feet eost from Folsom Boulevord

r.503

r.403

0.341

0.339

o.241

Severe

Inlury

Severe

lniury

Fotol

Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury (2)

Severe

lniury

Vehicle-
Pedestrion

Broodside

Vehicle-
Pedestrion

Hit Obiect

Heod-On /
Hit Obiect

Unsofe

Speed

lmproper
Turning

Pedestriqn

Right-

of-Woy
Violotion

Unsofe

Speed {2)

Wrong Side

of Rood
2

White Rock Rood, between
2,5OO feet wesi from E Bidwell

Slreei ond 4,900 feet west from E

BidwellStreet

Pedestrion

Violotion

Roodwoy Segment
Collision

Role
#

CollisionCode Severity
Primory

Violotion
Foctor

Collision
Type

RS6 o.179 Heod-On

f3



CITY OF FOLSOM LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

Toble l. City-Wide Collision Anolysis Rote for Roodwoy Segments (Continued)

Collision
Rote

#
Collision

Collision
Typ"

Primory
Violqtion

Fqctor
Roodwoy SegmentCode Severity

RSZ

White Rock Rood, between 100
feet wesl from E Bidwell Street

ond 2,500 feet wesl from E

BidwellStreet

0.179

0.099

Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury

Vehicle-
Pedestrion

Pedestrion

Violotion

Green Volley Rood, between Eqst

RSg Notomo Slreel ond 
.l,000 

feet
north from Eost Notomo Street

Heod-On Not Stoted



RS2

LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

Figure 23. City-Wide Collision Rcie Anolysis for Roodwcy Segments

Collision Rate Analysis - Roadway Segment Collisions

Collision Rate

K 0.046799 - 0.098509

- 
0.098510 - 0.340508

- 
0.340509 - 1.503279

. F+Sl Collisions on Roadway Segments

I Partcs and Open Space

t-:-j city or Folsom

SIE



CITY OF FOLSOM LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

INTERSECTIONS

There were o totol of 5l F+Sl collisions thot occurred ot intersections. Out of the 5l collisions, lZ
led to fotolities ond 34 led to severe iniury collisions. The intersection of Arbuckle Avenue ond

Steeplechose Drive hod the highest collision rote. This is ottributed to low ADT on o residentiol street

Note thot intersections with the some number of collisions ond some ADT volues resulted in identicol

collision rotes.

Tqble 2 lists the iop 30 identified high-risk intersections' collision rote olong with their collision role,

collision type ond primory violotion foctor. The onolysis shows thot the high-roted collisions hove

occurred due to unsofe speed, resulting in reor-end ond vehicle-pedestrion collisions. Broodside

ond heod-on collisions were observed to be the predominont collision types. Unsofe speed ond

outomobile right-of-woy were the most common violotion foctors.

Figure 24 illustrotes the collision locotions olong with the colculoted collision rote,

lcble 2. Clty-Wide Collision Anolysis Rcle for lnterseclions

il Arbuckle Avenue / Steeplechose

Drive

E Notomo Street / Comeron
Drive

0.686

Severe

lniury

Severe
lniury

Severe

lnlury

Vehicle-
Pedestrion

Unsofe

Speed

Unsofe

Speed

Pedestrion

Right-

of-Woy
Violotion

Fotol Reqr-End

Fotol
Vehicle-

Pedestrion
l2 Bowden Drive / Smith Woy o.376

t3
Leidesdorff Slreet / Reoding o.295
Street

14 Covitt Drive / 1800 Covitt Drive 0.277

l5 Russi Rood / Grover Rood 4.229

t6

Sideswipe Not Stoted

Hit Obiect
Driving
Under

I nfl uence

Automobile
Right-

of-Woy
Violotion

Collision
Role

#
Collisionlntersection Severity

Collision
Type

Primory
Violotion

Foctor

@a

0.r06 Fotol Broodside



Tcble 2. City-Wide Collision Anclysis Rote for lnterseclions (Continued)

17 Sibley Street / Kelly Woy 0.091 Fotol

LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

Veh icle -

Pedesirion
Not Stoted

t8

t9

ill

112

Empire Ronch Rood / Woodheod
Street

E Bidwell Street / Ook Avenue

Porkwoy

Empire Ronch Rood / Broodstone

Porkwoy

lron Point Rood / Corpenter Hill
Rood

Golf Links Drive / Sturbridge
Drive

0.090

o.o77

0.464

0.063

0.056

0.054

Severe

lniury

Fotol (2)

,/ Severe

lniury (2)

Heod-On

Reor-End /
Sideswipe /
Hit Obiect /

Other

lmproper
Turning

Unsofe

Speed /
Driving
Under

lnfluence {2)

/ Unknown

4

ll0 Glenn Drive / Coolidge Drive 0.072
Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury

Hit Obieci

Hii Obiect

Broodside

Hit Objeci

Broodside

Unsofe

Speed

U nsqfe

Speed

Driving
Under

lnfluence

Driving
Under

lnfl uence

Automobile
Right-

of-Woy
Violotion

ll3 Glenn Drive / Morkei Streei

t14

Heqd-On Noi Stoted

Collision
Rqte

#
Collision

Collision
TyPe

Primory
Violotion

Foctor
lnterseclionCode Severity

l15* E Noiomo Slreet / Prison Roqd 0.46

IE



CITY OF FOLSOM LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

Tcble 2. City-Wide Collision Anolysis Rote for lntersections (Continued)

l15 * lron Point Rood / Willord Drive A.46

li6* Notomo Street / Woles Drive 0.44

Notomo Street / Sibley Street 0.44

117 lron Point Rood / Serpo Woy 0.039

E Nqtomq Slreet / Picosso Woy 0.036

ll8*

E Notomo Street / Horvest Loop 0.036

E Notomo Street / Green Volley
Rood

Folsom Boulevord / Notomo
Sioiion Drive

Ook Avenue Porkwoy / S

Lexington Drive

o.44

0 034 2

Fotol Hit Obiect

Other
Troffic

Signols ond
Signs

Hit Oblect Unknown

Unsofe

Speed

Fotol Broodside

Automobile
Right-

of-Woy
Violotion

Driving
Under

I nfluence

Automobile
Right-

of-Woy
Violotion

Automobile
Right-

of-Woy
Violotion

Unknown

/ Iroffic
Signols ond

Signs

Severe

ln jury

Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury

Severe

ln jury

Fotal /
Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury

Heqd-On

Heod-On

Heod-On

Hit Obiect /
Othert19

t20

Collision
Rote

#
Collision

Collision
TyP.

Primory
Violqtion

Foctor
Severitylntersection

EI

0.03r Broodside Not Stoted



Code lntersection

LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

Toble 2. City-Wide Collision Anclysis Rote for lnlersectiorts (Conlinued)

121 E Bidwell Streel / Woles Drive 0.030

122
E Bidwell Street / Broodstone

Porkwoy

123* Riley Street / Leidesdorff Street 0.028

Riley Street / Figueroo Street 0.028

124 Blue Rovine Rood / Flower Drive 0.025

Severe

ln jury

0.029 2 Fotol (2)

Vehicle-
Pedestrion

Broodside /
Heod-On

Fotol Hit Obiect

o.424

o.022

0.02i

Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury

Fotol

Fqtql

Severe

lniury

Severe

ln jury

Vehicle-
Pedesirion

Pedestrion

Violotion

Troffic

Signols
ond Signs

/ Driving
Under

lnfluence

U nsofe

Speed

Troffic

Signols ond
Signs

Automobile
Right-

of-Woy
Violotion

Broodside
Troffic

Signols ond
Signs

Hit Obiect Noi Stoied

t25
Blue Rovine Rood r/ Notomo
Stotion Drive

Blue Rovine Rood / Big Volley
Rood

Folsom Auburn Rood / Berry
Creek Drive

Folsom Auburn Rood / Mqrieitq
Couri;

t26
Vehicle-

Pedestrion
Unknown

Sideswipe Unknown

Collision
Rote

#
Collision | 

,""",,,, I 
t;H:" Primory

Violotion
Foctor

127*

0.02r Broodside



CITY OF FOLSOM LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

Tcble 2. Cily-Wide Collision Anclysis Role for lnlersecliorrs (Continued)

127* E Bidwell Street / Glenn Drive 0.021

Folsom Auburn Rood / Ook
Avenue

E Bidwell Street / Horringion
Woy

E Bidwell Sveet / Blue Rovine

Rood

Folsom Auburn Rood / Ook
Avenue Porkwoy

Folsom Auburn Rood / Hillswood
Drive

Folsom Boulevord / Noiomo
Street

0.02.|

0 021

0.02r

0.018

0.0r8

Severe

lniury

Severe

ln ju ry

Severe

lniury

Fotol

Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury

Severe

lniury

Other

Vehicle-
Pedesirion

Hit Obiect

Broodside

Overturned

Vehicle-
Pedesirion

Automobile
Right-

of-Woy
Violotion

Pedestrion

Right-

of-Woy
Violotion

Other
lmproper
Driving

Troffic

Signols ond
Signs

Automobile
Right-

of-Woy
Violotion

Automobile
Right-

of-Woy
Violotion

Pedestrion

Violoiion

Broodside
lmproper
Possing

Broodside Unknown

E Bidwell Skeet / Creekside Drive 0.021

l2B Blue Rovine Rood / Sibley Streei 0.020

129*

Fotol Broodside

r30

* Locotions hove some collision rote

rI

Collision
Rote

#
Collision

SeveritylntersectionCode

Primory
Violotion

Foctor

Collision
TyPe

0.o17



LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

Figure 24. Crty-Wide Collision Rote Anolysis for lntersections

Collision Rate Analysis - lntersection Collisions

Collieion Rate

o 0.013943 - 0.055782

o 0.055783 -0.229170

a 0.229171- 0.685789
i-:J City of Folsom

f Ra*sandOpenSpace
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LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

EMPHASIS AREAS AND
SAFETY STRATEGIES

Emphosis oreqs ore focus of roodwoy sofety plon thot ore identified through the vorious collision

types ond foctors resulting in fotol ond severe iniury collisions within the City of Folsom. Emphosis

oreos help in identifying oppropriote sofety strotegies ond countermeosures with the greoiest

potentiol to reduce collisions occurring ot roodwoy segments ond intersections. This chopter

summorizes the I O emphosis oreo identified for the City of Folsom, they ore:

l. lntersection Sofeiy lmprovements

2. Reduce Night-Time Collisions

3. Reduce Roodwoy Deporture Collisions

4. Pedestrion Sofety lmprovements

5. Bicycle Sofety lmprovements

6. Reduce Automobile Right-of-Woy Violotions ond Broodside Collisions

7. Reduce Speeding, lmpoired Driving, ond Hit Obiect Collisions

B. Reduce Collisions by Young-Adult Drivers ond Aggressive Driving

9. lncreose Driver Aworeness

.l0. 
Reduce Collisions neor School

Tqbles 3 to 12 summorizes the l0 emphosis oreos, ond the E strotegies (Educotion, Enforcement,

Engineering, ond Emergency Medicol Service). Detoiled informotion on the collision summory for

the emphosis oreo; ond possible countermeosures con be found in Appendix F.

rtE



I ntersection Sofety I mprovements

CITY OF FOLSOM I TOCNI ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

Toble 3. Emphosis Areo I - lntersection Sofeiy lmprovemenis

Reduce ihe number of fotol ond severe iniury collisions ot intersections.
A reduction in the number of fotol ond severe
inlury collisions ot high-risk interseclions.

:fi3lili i3l';l3lilH',:*, ;!:plt,qrn [*:,",,*:; [u3fill'
troffic lights, stop signs, ond turning left or right. i][,"."ji;;r. " " compoigns'

Reduction in
intersection
collisions due
lo troffic low
violotions,
right-of-woy
violotions, ond
DUI.

Reduction of
koffic movement
conflicts ot
intersections.

ATP
Online or print
survey of public BTP

resDonse.' oTs

Number of
intersection
collisions
reloted to troffic AIP

low, violotions, OTS
compored to
the previous
yeor.

Number
of tickets
issued.

Number of
intersections
improved.

To rgeted e nforce me nt ot h ig h- risk intersections
to rionitor troffic low violotLns, right-of-woy
viololions, ond DUls.

. S02, lmprove signol hordwore: lenses,
bock-plotes with reko-reflective borders,
mounting, size, ond number

. S0? lnstoll roised povement morkers ond
striping (Through lntersection)

. N506, lnstoll/upgrode lorger or oddiiionol
slop signs or other interseciion worning/
regulotory signs

' NS0Z Upgrode intersection povement
morkings (NS.l.)

. NS14, lnstoll roised medion on opprooches
tNs.t.)

. ROl, Add Segment Lighting

. R22,lnstoll/Upgrode signs with new
fluorescenl sheeling (regulotory or worning)

Number of
interseclion
croshes reloted
to troffic
movement
compored to
the previous
yeor.

HSIP

ATP

BTP

SBI

RSTP

MTIP

STIP

. R27, lnstoll delineotors, reflectors ond/or
obiect morkers

Mointenonce ond upgrodotion of existing
preemptive system

Decreose in
response time

EMS
response
time

EMS response
lime compored
lo the previous
yeor.

oTs

*Countermeosures lqbeled S (Signolized), NS (Non-signolized) ond R{Roodwoy Segment} ond their corresponding
countermeosure number should 6e referred from the Locol Roqdwoy Sofety Monuol (LRSM, 2020)

!ilrl



Reduce Night-Time Collisions

LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN I C V OF FOLSOM

Toble 4. Emphosis Areo 2 - Reduce Night-Time Collisions

Reduce fie number of fotol ond severe iniury collisions occurrins ot ||3"r'J,Uljff:iffi:;::Pf,llliirl""'
night (no noturol light). locotions.

Develop oworeness progrom to inform residents
of high-risk collision locotions, the most common
violotions ond collision types occurring ot night.

lncreose potrolling ot locotions wher:e night time
collisions ore higher.

Aworeness
regording night-
time collision
types ond foffic
low violotions.

Reduction
in night-time
collisions coused
due to troffic
violoiions.

Number of
owqreness

ATP
Online or print
survey of public BTPProgrom

reloted
evenls.

Number of
fickets for
violotors ot
night.

response.

Number of
nighttirne
collisions
compored lo
the previous
yeor.

OTS

ATP

OTS

a S02, lmprove signol hordwore: lenses,
bock-plotes with retro-refl ective borders,
mounting, size, ond number

S0? lnstoll roised povement morkers ond
striping (Ihrough lntersection)

N506, lnstoll/upgrode lorger or odditionol
stop signs or other inlersection worning/
regulotory signs

NS0Z Upgrode iniersection povement
morkings (NS.l.)

ROl, Add Segment Lighting

R22, lnsloll /Upgrode signs with new
fluorescent sheeting (regulotory or worning)

R2Z, lnstoll delineotors, reflectors ond/ or
obiect morkers

Reflective point on roodside obiects, guord
wolls ond poles

a
Reduction in folol
ond severe iniury
collisions ot night.

Number of
locotions
improved
to mitigote
night-time
collisions.

Number of
fotolond
severe in[ury
collisions ol
night compored
to ihe previous
yeor.

HSIP

ATP

BTP

SBI

RSTP

MTIP

STIP

a

a

lmprove resource deploymenl ot night for
emergency responses ol collision sites.

*Countermeosures lobeled S (Signolized), NS (Non-Signolized) ond R {Roodwoy Segment) ond their corresponding
countermeqsure number should ble referred from the Locol Roqdwoy Sofety Mqnuol (LRSM, 2020)

Decreose
response time ot
night.

Response
EMS vehicle time ot nighl
response compored to
iime ot night. the previous

yeor.

OTS

IIA



Reduce Roodwoy Deporture Collisions

CITY OF FOLSOM I TOCRI ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

Toble 5. Emphosis Areo 3 - Reduce Roodwoy Deporture Collisions

Minimize the frequency ond severity of roodwoy deporture
collisions.

Reduction in the number of fotol ond severe
iniury collisions due to roodwoy deportures.

Educotion ond outreoch efforts to encouroge
sofe-driving behoviors ot roodwoy segments.

Aworeness of
sofe-driving
behovior on
roodwoy
segments.

Number of
ouireoch events
for sofe-driving
behoviors.

Number of
wornings issued
for driving
behovior leoding
to roodwoy
deportures.

Number of
oltendees ond
responses ot
such outreoch
events.

Number of
wornings
issued

compored to
the previous
yeor.

Frequency
of roodwoy
deporlures
croshes
compored lo
$e previous
yeor.

ATP

BTP

OTS

HSIP

ATP

BTP

SBl

RSTP

MTIP

STIP

. lmolemenl stricter low enforcement ond Chonge
increose fines for violotions ftot result in in driving
roodwoy deporture croshes. behovior

. Deploy visible torgeled enforcement ot high- i::XW'
risk roodwoy deporture locolions. deporture

. S09, lnstoll roised povement morkers ond
striping (Ihrough lntersection)

. S'll, lmprove povemenl friction (High Friction
Surfoce Treotmenls)

. NSOZ Upgrode intersection povement
morkings {NS.l.)

. NS 12, lmprove povement friction {High
Friction Surfoce Treotmenls)

. R05, lnstoll impoct ottenuotors

. R06, Floilen side slopes

. Rl5, Widen shoulder

. R2T,lnstoll delineolors, reflectors ond/or
obiect morkers

. R30, lnstoll cenlerline rumble strips/slripes

. R3l, lnsloll edgeline rumble strips/stripes

. Reflective point ol interseclion obiects, guord
wolls ond poles

ATP

oTs

Number
Reduction in of frequent
the frequency roodwoy
of roodwoy deporture
deportures. locotions

irnproved.

lmprove resource deployment for emergency
responses ot collision sites.

Decreose 
EMS vehicte ::il;i,":i',:"

resDonsei.--r-"-- response time. the previous
trme.

*Countermeosures lobeled S (Signolized), NS (Non-Signolized) ond
countermeosure number should be referred from the Locol Roodwoy S

yeor.

R (Roodwoy Segment) qnd their corresponding
ofety Monuol (LRSM, 2020)

r-t
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LocAL RoADWAy sAFETy pLAN I clrY oF FoLsoM

Toble 6. Emphosis Areo 4 - Pedestrion Sofety lmprovemenis

Pedesf rion Sofety lmprovements

lmprove pedesfion nelwork ond develop sofe wolking
environment for pedeslrions.

Pedestrion sofety compoigns ond oulreoch
to roise their oworeness of pedestrion sofety
needs through medio outlets ond public
events.

Reduction in $e number of pedestrion-reloted
collisions within the City.

a

a

lmplemenl strict penolties for violoting
pedestrion lows.

Pokol locolions with high troffic ond
pedestrion volumes.

lncreose
oworeness
for pedestrion
sofety.

Reduction in
pedestrion
right-of-woy
violotion
ond vehicle-
pedestrion
conflict.

Sofe wolking
environment
for pedestrions
by reducing
the number of
pedesirion-
reloted
collisions.

Number of
outreoch events
for pedestrion
sofety
compoigns.

Number of
oitendees ond
responses for
pedestrion sofety
compoigns.

Number of
citotions issued
for violoting ATP
oedestrion rioht-
bf-*oy 

"omiored 
OTS

to the previous
yeor.

Number of
citotions issued
for violoting
pedestrion right-
of-woy.

Number of
pedestrion-
reloted
collisions.

Number of
pedestrion-
reloted collisions
compored to fie
previous yeor.

Number of
pedestrion
collision-reloted
cosuolty deolt by
EMS compored to
the previous yeor.

ATP

BTP

OTS

HSIP

ATP

BTP

SBI

RSTP

MTIP

STIP

OTS

. S03, lmprove signoltiming (coordinolion,
phoses, red, yellow, or operotion)

. SOq lnstoll roised povement morkers ond
striping (Through lntersection)

. Sl9PB, Pedestrion Scromble

. S21PB, Modify signol phosing to
implement o Leoding Pedestrion lntervol

' NSOZ Upgrode interseclion povement
morkings (NS.l.)

. NS19PB, lnstqllroised medions (refuge
islonds)

. NS2l PB, lnstoll/upgrode pedestrion
crossing ot unconlrolled locotions {with
enhonced sofef feotures]

. High-visibility loddercrosswolks

. Mid-block curb extension

. Pedesfiion crossing flogs ond yield sign
for pedesfion ot crosswolk

Develop progroms thol would enoble
residents to coordinote with EMS to
underslond strotegies in deoling pedestrion
cosuolties.

Residents
equipped with
in-hond EMS
strotegies till
EMS orrivol.

Number of
pedestrion
collision-reloted
cosuolty deolt
by EMS.

*Countermeosures lobeled S (signolized), NS (Non-Signolized) ond R{Roodwoy Segment) ond their corresponding
countermeosure number should ble referred from the Locol Roodwoy Sofety Monuol (LRSM, 2020) rr3



Bicycle Sofety lmprovements

CITY OF FOLSOM I TOCNT ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

Toble Z Emphosis Areo 5 - Bicycle Sofety lmprovements

lmprove bicycle nelwork ond develop sofe wolking environment for
bicyclists.

Reduction in the number of bicycle-reloted
collisions within the City.

Conduct public educotion ond outreoch to roise

their oworeness of bicyclist sofety needs, ond
promole helmet use.

for bicycle
sofety ond
helmet use.

lncreose
oworeness

Number of
outreoch
events for
pedesirion sofely
compoigns.

Number of
citotions issued

for violoting
bicycle right-of-
woy, ond helmet
use.

Number of
ottendees ond
responses for
pedeslrion
sofety
compoigns.

Number of
cilolions issues

for violoting
bicycle right-
of-woy, ond
helmet use

compored to
the pr:evious

yeor.

ATP

BTP

OTS

HSIP

ATP

BTP

SBI

RSTP

MTIP

STIP

. Develop strict helmet lows for odult
bicyclists.

. lmplement penolties for violoting bicycle
right-of-woy.

. SO3, lmprove signoltiming (coordinotion,
phoses, red, yellow, or operotion)

. S20PB, lnstoll odvonce stop bor before
crosswolk (Bicycle Box)

. NS06, lnsioll/upgrode lorger or odditio.nol
stop signs or other intersection worning/
regulotory signs

. Highlighted crossing for bicyclisls

. Curb extensions of wide opprooches

Reduclion
in bicycle
right-of-woy
viololion
ond vehicle-
bicycle
conflict.

ATP

oTs

Residenis

Develop progroms lhot would enoble residents ::,lf"d
lo coordinote with EMS to understond slrote wilh in-

in deoling bicycle-vehicle collision cosuohie 
s 

hond EMSrs' 
slrotegies till
EMS orrivol

Sofe

bicycling
environment
by reducing
the number
of bicycle-
vehicle
collisions.

Number of
bicycle-reloted
collisions.

Number of
bicycle collision-
reloted cosuolty
deolt by EMS.

Number
of bicycle-
reloted
collisions
compored lo
the previous
yeor.

Number
of bicycle
collision-
reloted
cosuoliy OTS

deolt by EMS

compored lo
the previous
yeor.

*Countermeosures lqbeled S (signolized), NS (Non-Signolized) ond R (Roodwoy Segment) ond their corresponding number

should be referred from the LocolRoqdwoy Sofety Monuol (LRSM, 2020)

w-l



LocAL RoADWAy sAFETy pLAN I ctrv oF FoLsoM

Toble B. Emphosis Areo 6 - Reduce Automobile Right-of-Woy Violotions cnd Brocdside Collisions

Reduce Automobile Right-of-Woy Violotions ond Broodside Collisions

Reduce the number of qutomobile right-of-woy violotions thoi leod to
broodside collisions.

Reduction in the number of outomobile right-of-
woy violotions fioi leod to broodside collisions
on orleriols ond collectors.

Educote drivers Number of
Distribute brochures/fliers with bosic obout outomobile moleriols,
outomobile right-of-woy rules ond illustrotions right-of-woy rules with response
ot public evenrs' :$ffi:i:"' iYJr",,9J,l,"a.

Reduction in
the number of
outomobile
right-of-woy
violoiions.

Decreose
response time

Nurnber of
citotions issued
for outomobile
right-of-woy
violotions.

Number of
responses
received,
compored to the
previous yeor.

Number of
citotions issued
for outomobile
rightof-woy
violotions,
compored to the
previous yeor.

ATP

BTP

OTS

ATP

oTs

Toroeled enforcement ot locotions with most
outimobile right-of-woy viololions, ond
implement strict penohies for such violotions.

. S02, lmprove signol hordwore: lenses,
bock-plotes with retro-refl ective borders,
mounting, size, ond number

. S03, lmprove signoltiming (coordinolion,
phoses, red, yellow, or operotion)

. S09, lnstoll roised povement morkers ond
striping (Ihrough lntersection)

. NS02, Convert to oll-woy STOP control
{from 2-woy or Yield control}

. N506, lnstoll/upgrode lorger or
qdditionol stop signs or other intersection
worn in g/regulotory signs

' NSOZ Upgrode inlersection povement
morkings {NS.l.)

. NS 11, lmprove sight distonce to
intersection (Cleor Sight Triongles)

. R2l, lmprove povemenl friction (High
Friction Surfoce Treotments)

. R30, lnsloll cenlerline rumble strips

. Curb extensions ot wide opprooches

lmprove resource deployment for emergency
responses ot collision sites.

Reduclion in Number of
$e number of outomobile
outomobile right-of-woy
right-of-woy violotions
violotions leoding leoding to
to broodside broodside
collisions. collisions.

Number of
outomobile right-
of-woy violotions
leoding to
broodside
collisions,
compored to fie
previous yeor.

HSIP

ATP

BTP

SBl

RSTP

MTIP

STIP

EMS vehicle
response time

Response time
compored to the OTS
previous yeor.

*Countermeosures lobeled S (Signolized), NS (Non-Signolized) ond R (Roodwoy Segmeni) ond their corresponding
countermeosure number should 6e referred from the Locol Roodwoy Sofety Monuol (LRSM, 2020)

llG



crTy oF FoLsoM I tocat RoADwAy SAFETY PLAN

Toble 9. Emphosis Areo Z - Reduce Speeding, lmpoired Driving, ond Hit Obiect Collisions

Reduce Speeding, lmpoired Driving, qnd Hit Obiect Collisions

Reduce the number of collisions due lo unsofe speeding ond
impoired driving thot result in hit obiect collisions.

Reduction in fie number of fotol ond severe
iniury collisions due to unsofe speeding ond
impoired driving on oll City roods.

Conduct public educotion ond ouireoch

octivilies thol elevote the oworeness of the

dongers of speeding ond impoired driving

. lncreose the number of sobriety checkpoints
ond soturotion potrollo increose visibility of
enforcement.

. lncreose penolties for repeot offenders.

' S02, lmprove signol hordwore: lenses,
bock-plotes with retuo-reflecilve borders,
mounling, size, ond number

. SO3, lmprove signoltiming (coordinotion,
phoses, red, yellow, or operotion)

. S0? lnstoll roised povemenl morkers ond
striping (lhrough lntersection)

. Sll, lmprove povement friction (High Friction
Surfoce Treotments)

. S 12, lnstoll roised medion on opprooches
(s.t.)

. NS06, lnstoll/upgrode lorger or odditionol
stop signs or oihei inlerseclion worning/
regulotory signs

. NSOZ Upgrode inlersection povemenl
morkings (NS.l.)

. NS 10, lnstoll lronsverse rumble strips on

opprooches

. NSll, lmprove sight disionce to interseclion
(Cleor Sight Triongles)

Aworeness
obout the

dongers of
speeding
ond impoired
driving.

Reduce the

number of
DUI ond
unsofe

speeding
violotions,

Number of public
oulreoch evenls.

Number of
citotions issued

for DUI ond
unsofe speeding.

Number of
ottendees
of public
outreoch
events.

Number
of cilotions
issued for DUI

ond unsofe

speeding,
compored to
the previous
yeor.

ATP

BTP

OTS

ATP

oTs

HSIP

ATP

BTP

SBI

RSTP

MTIP

STIP

wlr



Reduce Speeding, lmpoired Driving, ond Hit Obiect Collisions

LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN I C Y OF FOLSOM

Toble 9. Emphcsis Areo Z - Reduce Speeding, lmpoired Driving, ond Hit Obiect Collisions (Continued)

. NS 12, lmprove povement friction {High
Friction Surfoce Treotments)

. R05, lnstoll impoct olfenuotors

. R06, Flotten side slopes

. Rl5, Widen shoulder

. R22,lnstoll/Upgrode signs with new
fluorescent sheeting (regulotory or worning)

. R2T,lnstoll delineotors, reflectors ond/or
obiect morkers

. R30, lnstoll centerline rumble slrips/stripes

. R3l, lnstoll edgeline rumble strips/stripes

o Decreose width of trovel lones.

. Simplify turn configurotions.

r Decreose curb rodius of intersections.

lmprove resources to hondle collisions resulted

becouse of impoired driving.

Reduce the

number of
fotolond
severe iniury
collisions
resuhed

from unsofe

speeding
ond impoired
driving.

Reduce

fotolities in

impoired
driving
collisions.

Number of fotol
ond severe iniury
collisions resuhed

from unsofe

speeding ond
impoired driving.

Number of
fotolities in

impoired driving
collisions.

Number of
fotolond
severe iniury
collisions
resulted

from unsofe

speeding
ond impoired
driving,
compored lo
fte previous
yeor

Number of
fotolities in

impoired
driving
collisions,
compored to
the previous
yeor.

OTS

*Countermeosures lobeled S (Signolized), NS (Non-Signolized) ond R {Roodwoy Segment} ond their corresponding
countermeqsure number should 6e referred from the Locol Roodwoy Sofety Monuql (LRSM, 2020)



crTy oF FoLsoM I tocnt RoADwAY SAFETY PLAN

Toble 10. Emphosis Areo B - Reduce Collisions by Young-Adult Drivers ond Aggressive Driving

Reduce Collisions by Young-Adult Drivers ond Aggressive Driving

lnstill sofe-driving behovior omong young odults (between the oges
of l8 to 24).

Reduction in the number of collisions where
young-odults (between the oges of l8 to 24)
were involved.

Pre ond post license sofe-driving educotion
for young drivers. Conduct formol courses for
beginner drivers ot schools, ond comrnunity

cenlers.

lncreose enforcemenl, penolties ond
proseculion of young drivers who violote
troffic lows.

. S02, lmprove signol hordwore: lenses,
bock-plotes wifi retro-reflecfive borders,
mounting, size, ond number

. S03, lmprove signoltiming (coordinotion,
phoses, red, yellow, or operolion)

. S0? lnstoll roised povement morkers ond
shiping (lhrough lntersection)

. Sll, lmprove povement friction (High
Friction Surfoce Treotments)

. S12, lnstoll roised medion on opprooches
(s.t.)

. NS06, lnstoll/upgrode lorger or
odditionol stop signs or o$er interseclion
wornin g/regu lotory signs

' NS0Z Upgrode inlerseciion povement
morkings (NS.l.)

. NSl0, lnstolltronsverse rumble slrips on
opprooches

. NS 12, lmprove povement friction {High
Friction Su rfoce Treotments)

Number
Aworeness obout of formol
sofe driving courses for
behovioromong sofe-driving
young drivers. 

- educotion for
young drivers.

Reduction in fhe

number of young
drivers involved
in collisions.

Reduciion in
$e number of
collisions cqused
due to improper
driving, improper
turning, right-of-
woy violotions
ond speeding,
omong young
odults.

Number
of cilotions
issued lo
young-odults
between the

oges of l8 to
24.

Number of
ottendees of
formol courses

for sofe-driving
educotion for
young drivers

Number of
citotions issued

to young-odults ATp
between the

oges of 18lo 24, oTS

compored to the

previous yeor.

ATP

BTP

OTS

Number of
collisions
coused by
young-odulis
between fie
oges of 18 to
24.

Number of
collisions coused
by young-odults
between $e
oges of l8 to
24, compored to
previous yeor.

HSIP

ATP

BTP

SBI

RSTP

MTIP

STIP

rIT



Reduce Collisions by Young-Adult Drivers ond Aggressive Driving

LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN I C Y OF FOLSOM

Toble 10. Emphosis Areo B - Reduce Collisions by Young-Adult Drivers ond Aggressive Driving (Continued)

R03, lnstoll Medion Borrier

R06, Flotten side slopes

Rl5, Widen shoulder

R22,lnslall/ Upgrode signs with new
fl uorescent sheeting {regulotory or
worning)

R2Z lnstoll delineoiors, reflectors ond/ or
obiect morkers

R30, lnstoll centerline rumble slrips/
siripes

R3l, lnstoll edgeline rumble strips/stripes

Decreose width of trovel lones.

Decreose curb rodius of intersections.

Response lime
compored to the OTS

previous yeor.

a

a

a

a

a

a

lmprove resource deployment for emergency

responses ot collision sites.

Decreose
response time.

EMS vehicle
response time

*Countermeosures lobeled S (signqlized), NS (Non-Signolized) ond R (Roqdwoy Segment) ond their corresponding
countermeosure number should 5e referred from the Locol Roodwoy Sofety Monuol (LRSM, 2020)

lrE,



lncreose Driver Aworeness

CITY OF FOLSOM I TOCNT ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

Tcble 11. Emphosis Areo 9 - lncreose Driver Aworeness

lncreose driver oworeness ond reduce distrocted driving.
Reduction in lhe number of collisions resulted
from distrocted driving.

Public service onnouncements informing

residents of the dongers of disirocled driving
ond encouroge residents to be owore of their

surroundings.

lmplemenl strici penolty for distrocted driving.

S02, lmprove signol hordwore: lenses,
bock-plotes with refo-refleclive borders,
mounting, size, ond number

S03, lmprove signol timing {coordinotion,
phoses, red, yellow, or operotion)

S0? lnsloll roised povemenl morkers ond
siriping (Through lntersection)

Sl1, lmprove povementfriction (High Friction
Surfoce Treotments)

NS02, Convert io oll-woy STOP control
(from 2-woy or Yield conlrol)

N506, lnsioll/upgrode lorger or odditio.nol
stop signs or other intersection worning/
regulolory signs

NS0Z Upgrode interseclion povement
morkings (NS.l.)

NSl1, lmprove sight disionce to intersection
(Cleor Sight Triongles)

NS 10, lnstoll tronsverse rumble skips on
opprooches

Aworeness
regording
the dongers
of distrocted
driving ond
increose
driver
oworeness.

Alert while
driving.

Reduction in
broodside,
reor-end,
ond heod-
on collisions
coused due
to distrocted
driving.

Number of
public service
onnouncemenf
issued.

Number of
citolions issued

for distrocted
driving.

Number of
collisions resulted

from distrocted
driving.

Number of
responses

received from

residents.

ATP

BTP

OTS

a

Number of
cilotions issued

for distrocted
driving,
compored to
the previous

yeor.

Number of
collisions
resulted from

distrocled
driving,
compored io
the previous
yeor.

ATP

oTs

HSIP

ATP

BTP

SBI

RSTP

MTIP

STIP

a

a

a

a

a

a



LocAL RoADwAy sAFETy pLAN I cnv oF FoLsoM

Tcble 11. Emphosis Arec 9 - lncreose Driver Aworeness (Continued)

. NS 12, lmprove povemeni friction (High
Friction Su rfoce Treotments)

. R03, lnstoll Medion Borrier

. R22,lnstoll/Upgrode signs with new
fluorescent sheeiing (regulolory or worning)

. R2T,lnstoll delineotors, refleclors ond/or
obiect morkers

. R30, lnstoll centerline rumble strips/stripes

. R31, lnsioll edgeline rumble strips/skipes

lmprove resource deployment for emergency

responses of collision sites.

Decreose
response
time.

EMS vehicle
response time.

Response iime
compored to
the previous
yeor.

oTs

*Countermeosures lobeled S (Signolized), NS (Non-Signolized) ond R (Roodwoy Segment) ond their corresponding
countermeosure number should 5e referred from the Locol Roqdwoy Sofety Monuql (LRSM, 2020)



Reduce Collisions Neor School

CITY OF FOLSOM I IOCNT ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

Toble 12. Emphosis Areo lO - Reduce Collisions neor School

Reduce the number of collisions within 500 feet of school
properlies.

Reduction in the number of collisions ot
intersections ond roodwoy segments within 500
feet of school properties within the City.

Numberof ATP

responses BTP
received
through the OTS

SRTS progrom. SR2S

Develop sofe routes to school (SRTS) progrom

to educote school-goers obout sofe wolking
proctices ond oclivities on rood sofety.

Aworeness Number
obout sofe of schools

wolking porlicipoting
proclices ond in SRTS the

rood sofety. progrom.

Torgeted enforcement ol intersections ond
roo-dwoy segmenls oround schools during pick-
up ond drop-off hours.

. S0? lnstoll roised povement morkers ond
striping (Ihrough lntersection)

. S12, lnstoll roised medion on opprooches
(s.1.)

. S21PB, Modify signol phosing to implement
o Leoding Pedestrion lntervol {LPl)

. N506, lnstoll/upgrode lorger or odditio.nol
siop signs or other intersection worning/
regulotory signs

' NS0Z Upgrode intersection povement
morkings (NS.l.)

. NS08, lnstoll Floshing Beocons ot Stop-
Controlled I ntersections

. NS2l PB, lnstoll/upgrode pedestrion
crossing ot uncontrolled locotions (with
enhonced sofety feoiures)

Reduce

vehicle
violotions
ogoinst
school-goers

Number of
citotions issued

oround school
properlies.

Number of
citolions issued

oround school
properties,
compored to
the previous
yeor.

ATP

OTS

HSIP

ATP

BTP

SBl

RSTP

MTIP

STIP

Reduce the

number of
colhsions

wiihin 500
feet school
properties.

Number of
collisions

Number of neor school
collisions neor properties,
school properties. compored to

the previous
yeor.

. NS22PB, lnstoll Rectongulor Ropid Floshing
Beocon (RRFB)

gJI



Reduce Collisions Neor School

LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN I CMY OF FOLSOM

Toble 12. Emphosis Areo lO - Reduce Collisions necr School (Coniinued)

R14, Rood Diet (Reduce trovel lones from 4
to 3 ond odd o two woy lefFturn ond bike
lones)

R22, lnstoll /Upgrode signs with new
fluorescent sheefing (regulotory or worning)

R35 PB, lnstoll/upgrode pedestrion crossing
(with enhonced sofety feotures)

R3ZPB, lnstoll Rectongulor Ropid Floshing
Beocon (RRFB)

a

a

a

a

lmprove resource deployment for emergency
responses ot collision sites within 500 feet of
schools.

Decreose
response time

to collision
sites neor
500 feet of
school.

EMS vehicle
response lime
to collision sites

neor 500 feet of
school.

Response time
to collision
sites neor 500
feet of school,
compored io
the previous
yeor.

oTs

*Countermeosures lobeled S (Signolized), NS (Non-Signolized) ond R (Roqdwoy Segment) qnd their corresponding
countermeosure number should b1 referred from the Locol Roodwoy Sofety Monuol (LRSM, 2020)

IIE
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This poge is intentionolly left blonk.
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LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

IDENTIFICATION
OF NEEDS

This chopter summorizes the community's needs os collected through proiect website, virtuol

workshop, interoctive mop input, ond sociol medio comments. lhe results of the public outreoch

were pulled ond summorized on Augu st 6,2020. A totol of 62 responses (40 points ond 22

lines drown) were received through the virtuol workshop. Detoiled informotion on comments ond

responses collected through vorious online plotforms con be found in Appendix G. The most

common responses were reloted to the following:

. Speeding

. Dongerous for Wolking or Cycling

. Lock of Signoge

Figure 25 shows the responses noted ot leost twice in the virtuol workshop, website, emoil

correspondence, ond sociol medio comments. Virtuol workshop results con be seen in Figure 26.

Figure 25. Responses Received from Residents

Add Roundabouts

Add/Extend Turn Lane

Add/Update Signal or Stop Sign

Lack of Signage

Missing Pedestrian or Bicycle Facility

Limited Signt Distance or Visibility lssue

Da ngerous 
"' 

-i::rr::;fl 
:

Right/Left Turn lssues

Speeding

Congestion

246810t2141618200
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CITY OF FOLSOM LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

Figure 26. Virtuol Workshop Results

* Useoneof thernethodsbelow
to express lrour traffic safety-
related concerns!
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LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

VIABLE SAFETY

PROJECTS
Ihis chopter summorizes the process of selecting sofety prolects os port of the onolysis for the LRSP.

Upon identificotion of specific countermeosures ond improvements were selected from the Locol

Roodwoy Sofety Monuol (LRSM, 20201, where S refers to improvements ot signolized locotions,

NS refers to improvements of non-signolized locotions, ond R refers to improvements of roodwoy

segments. The corresponding numericol refers to counlermeosure number in the LRSM (2020l'.

The countermeosures were grouped into sofety proiects for high-risk intersections, ond roodwoy

segments. Atotol of l0 sofety proiectswere developed. All countermeosureswere identified bosed

on extensive onolysis, observotions, ond City stoff input. The most opplicoble ond oppropriote

countermeosures os identified hove been grouped together to form proiects thot con help moke

high-risk locotions sofer.

Toble I3 lists the sofety proiects for high-risk intersections ond roodwoy segments, olong with

preliminory costs for eoch prolect. Appendix H lists the detoiled preliminory costs for eoch proiect

Tcble 13. List of Vioble Sofe! Projects

Folsom Boulevord / Notomo Stotion Drive S02

Blue Rovine Rood / Flower Drive S02

E Bidwell Street / Blue Rovine Rood S02

Folsom Auburn Rood / Ook Avenue

Porkwoy 
-" / so2

E Notomo Street / Golf Links Drive S02

Folsom Boulevord / lron Poini Rood S02

Riley Street / Scott Street S02

Ook Avenue ond Ped Crossing (between 
S02

N. Lexington ond S. Lexington)

Riley Street / Russi Rood S02

Blue Rovine Rood / Russi Rood S02

Golf Links Drive / Silberhorn Drive S02

Totql Cost of Proiect

s03
s03
s03

s03

s03
s03
s03

s03

s03
s03
s03

$ l26,2to
$ 126,210

$ 126,zto

$ 126,210

$ 126,210

$ 126,210 6.5

$ 126,210

$ 126,zto

$ t26,zto
$ 126,zto

$ t2o,2to

$ l,3g8,3l0

a3



CITY OF FOLSOM LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN

Toble 
.l3. 

Toble 13. List of Vioble Sofety Proiects (Continued)

cM I' CM22 CM33
Cost per
Locotion

BCRLocotion

Leidesdorff Street / Reoding Street

Covitt Drive / 1800 Covitt Drive

Russi Rood / Grover Rood

E Notomo Street / Comeron Drive

Empire Ronch Rood / Woodheod Sireet

Glenn Drive / Coolidge Drive

lron Point Rood / Corpenler Hill Rood

Glenn Drive / Morket Street

Golf Links Drive / Sturbridge Drive

Notomo Street / Sibley Street

E Notomo Street / Picosso Woy

Riley Street / Figueroo Sfreet

Folsom Auburn Rood / Berry Creek Drive

Folsom Auburn Rood / OokAvenue

E Bidwell Street / Horrington Woy
Folsom Auburn Rood / Hillswood Drive

NSO6

N506
N506
NSO6

NS06

N506
NSO6

N506
N506
NS06

N506
NS06

NS06

NS06

NSO6

NSOZ

NSOT

NSOZ

NSOZ

NSOZ

NSOZ

NSOZ

NSOT

NS07

NSOZ

NSOT

$ 7,112

$ 7,|z
$ 7,112

$ 7,112

$ 5,880

$ 7,112

$ 5,880

$ 1,232

$ 7,112

$ 7,112

$ 5,880

$ 5,BBo

$ 7,112

$ 5,ggo

$ 7,112

$ 7,112

277.81

213.60

E Bidwell Street / OokAvenue Porkwoy S09

Empire Ronch Rood / Broodstone Porkwoy S09

E Notomo Street / Prison Rood S09

lron Point Rood / Willord Drive S09

E Notomo Street / GreenVolley Rood S09

Folsom Boulevord / Nofomo Stotion Drive S09

E Bidwell Street / Broodstone Porkwoy S09

Blue Rovine Rood / Notomo Stotion Drive S09

E Bidwell Street / Glenn Drive S09

E Bidwell Street / Creekside Drive S09

$ 3,024

$ 3,024

$ 3,024

$ 3,024

$ 3,024

$ 3,024

$ 3,024

$ 3,024

$ 3,024

$ 3,024

rIl



Toble 13. List of Vicble Scfe! Projecls (Continued)

Folsom Auburn Rood / OokAvenue
Porkwoy

Folsom Auburn Rood / Folsom Loke

Crossing

Tofql Cost of Proiect

LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

s09 $ 3,024
213.60

s09 $ 3,024

$ 34288

cM I' CM22 CM33
Cost per
Locotion

BCRLocotion

E Bidwell Street / OokAvenue Porkwoy

lron Point Rood / Willord Drive

lron Point Rood / Serpo Woy

Folsom Boulevord / Notomo Stotion Drive

Ook Avenue Porkwoy / S Lexington Drive

E Bidwell Streel / Woles Drive

Blue Rovine Rood / Notomo Stotion Drive

Blue Rovine Rood / Big Volley Rood

E Bidwell Street / Glenn Drive

E Bidwell Street / Blue Rovine Rood

Folsom Auburn Rood / OokAvenue
Porkwoy

Folsom Boulevord / Notomo Street

Greenbock Lone / Americon River Conyon

Drive

Totql Cost of Proiect

S2I PB S]ZPB $ 16,Z10

s2l PB STZPB $ 16,240

$ 283,248

S2OPB

S2OPB

S2OPB

S20PB

S2OPB

S2OPB

S2OPB

S2I PB

S2I PB

S2I PB

SIZPB

S IZPB

S IZPB

S2I PB S IZPB

$ 26,544

$ 26,5+4

$ 26,544

$ 26,514

$ 26,514

$ 16,240

$ 16,240

$ 16,240 
'140.0]

$ 26,544

$ 16,240

$ 26,544

Russi Rood / Grover Rood NS1O

Notomo Street / Sibley Street NSl0
Folsom Auburn Rood / Berry Creek Drive NS l0
E Notomo Street/ Picosso Woy NSl0
Glenn Drive / Morket Street

Totql Cost of Proiect

NS 14

NS 14

NS14

$ 294,973

$ 294,973

$ 294,973 12.76

$ 294,923

$ 294,923

s l,o75,2OA

NS 14
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Tqble 
.l3. 

List of Vioble Sofety Proiects (Continued)

Empire Ronch Rood / Broodstone Porkwoy

E. Nqtomo Street / Horvest Loop

Ook Avenue Porkwoy / S Lexington Drive

Riley Street / Leidesdorff Street

s11

sil
sil
sI

$ 268,Bo0

$ 268,800

$ 268,800

$ 268,Boo

7.5s

Americon River Conyon Drive, between

Ook Conyon Woy ond Conyon Rim Drive

Greenbock Lone, between Modison
Avenue ond Folsom City Boundory

E. Bidwell Street, between College

Porkwoy ond 900 feet north of College

Porkwoy

E. Bidwell Street, between Scholor Woy
ond Powercenter Drive

Folsom Boulevord, between US-50 ond

lron Point Rood

Glenn Drive, between 360 feet west from

Sibley Slreet ond 1,050 feet eost from

Folsom Boulevord

Blue Rovine Rood between 1,200 ft south

of Crossing Woy ond 400 ft north of Riley

Street

Blue Rovine Rood between 75Oft south

of E. Bidwell Street ond 400 ft north of
Crossing Woy

Greenbock Lone, between Jedidioh Smith

Memoriol Troil ond Folsom Auburn Rood

R22 $ 4,534

R22 R35PB R35PB $ 40,314

R22

R22

R22

$ 4,534 141.69

$ 4,534

$ 4,534

$ 22,050

$ 22,050
13.68

$ 22,050

R27

R27

R27

R27 $ 22,050



Toble 
.l3. 

List of Vioble Sofety Projects (Continued)

Greenbock Lone, between Folsom Auburn

Rood ond Folsom Ronch Rood

Folsom Auburn Rood, between Berry

Creek Drive ond 560ft north of Ook
Avenue

Folsom Auburn Rood, befween Berry Creek

ond 900 ft north of Berry Creek Drive

Folsom Boulevord between Figueroo Street

ond Americon Bike

Folsom Boulevord, between US-50 ond

lron Point Rood

Proirie City Rood, between 2,000 ft north

of White Rock Rood ond 4,200 ft north of
White Rock Rood

E. Bidwell Street, belween Old Ronch Rood

Glenn Drive, between 360 feet west from

Sibley Street ond 1,050 feet eost from

Folsom Boulevord

Blue Rovine Rood between 1,200 ft south

of Crossing Woy ond 400 ft north of Riley

Street

Folsom Auburn Rood, between Berry Creek

ond 900 ft north of Berry Creek Drive

Proirie City Rood, between 2,000 ft north

of White Rock Rood ond 4,200 ft north of

White Rock Rood

Greenbock Lone, between Jedidioh Smith

Memoriol Troil ond Folsom Auburn Rood

LOCAL ROADWAY SAFETY PLAN CITY OF FOLSOM

$ 22,050

$ 22,050

$ 22,050

$ 22,050

R01 $ 680,680

$ 68o,og0

R15 R31 $ lt4,38z

R15 R3l $'n4,382

R31 $ 114,387
57.85

R15

R15 R3l $ 114,387

$ 11,550

$ 22,050 13.68

R27

R27

R27

R27

R27

cM I' CM22 CM33
Cost per
Locotion

BCRLocotion

R30

rtE
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Toble 
.l3. 

List of Vioble Scfety Prolects (Continued)

Americon River Conyon Drive, between

Ook Conyon Woy ond Conyon Rim Drive

E. Bidwell Street, between US-50 ond Old
Ronch Rood

E. Bidwell Street, between Old Ronch Rood

ond Mongini Porkwoy

Folsom Boulevord, between US-50 ond

lron Point Rood

Folsom Loke Crossing, between Folsom

Dom Rood ond Johnny Cosh Troil entronce

E. Notomo Street between Folsom Loke

Crossing ond Gionoto Woy

E. Notomo Street between Cimmoron

Circle ond Forgo Woy

Folsom Auburn Rood between Pinebrook

Drive ond Folsom Dom Rood

R30 R3t $ 34,650

R30 R3l $ 34,650

R30 R3l $ 34,650

R3t $ 23,t00

Rot R03 R26 $ 588,825

ROt R03 R26 $ 5BB,8Z5

Rot R03 R26 $ 588,825

ROt R03 R26 $ 5BB,BZ5

57.85

r6.06

, 't,;ii, 
$C;i,t$ -1 r.,

I CMI - lst Countermeosure
2 CM2 - 2nd Couniermeosure
3 CM3 - 3rd Countermeosure

cM I' CM22 CM33
Cost per
Locqtion

BCRLocqtion

@a
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IMPLEMENTATION
AND EVALUATION

The LRSP is o living document thot requires updote every two to five yeors, colloborotion of

vorious stokeholders, ond o coordinoted implementotion. Ihis document wos developed bosed on

community needs, stokeholder input, ond collision onolysis conducted to identify priority emphosis

oreos throughout the City. The implementotion of strotegies under eoch emphosis oreq would oim

to reduce fotol ond severe iniury collisions in the coming yeors. This chopter describes how the LRSP

should be implemented, monitored, evoluoted, ond updoted.

IO.I IMPLEMENTATION
The LRSP document provides engineering, educotion, enforcement, ond emergency medicol service-

reloted countermeosures thot con be implemented throughout the City to reduce fotol ond severe

iniury collisions. lt is recommended thot the City of Folsom implement the selected proiects (os shown

in Chopfer 9) ot high-risk locotions in coordinotion with other proiects proposed for the City's

infrostructu re development.

The success of the LRSP con be ochieved by fostering communicotion omong the City ond

stokeholders.

10.2 MONITORING AND EVATUATION
For the success of the LRSP, it is cruciol to monitor ond evoluote the vorious E-strotegies continuously.

Monitoring ond evoluotion help provide occountobility, ensures the effectiveness of the

countermeosures for eoch emphosis oreo, ond help moking decision on the need for new strotegies.

The process would help the City moke informed decisions regording the implementotion plon's

progress ond occordingly, updote the gools ond obiectives of the plon.

After implementing countermeosures, the strotegies should be evoluoted onnuolly os per their

per{ormonce meosures {os shown in Tobles 3 to 12). The evoluotion should be recorded in

o before-ofter study to volidote the effectiveness of eoch countermeosure os per the following

observotions:

. Number of fotol ond severe iniury collisions

.::'Ire
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. Number of police citotions ond wornings

. Number of public comments ond concerns

Evoluotion should be conducted during similor time periods ond durotions every yeor. The most

importont meosure of success of the LRSP should be the reduction in fotol ond severe iniury collisions

throughout the City. lf the number of fotol ond severe iniury collisions doesn't decreose initiolly, then

the countermeosures should be evoluoted os per the other observotions, os mentioned obove. The

effectiveness of the countermeosures should be compored to the gools for eoch emphosis oreo.

I O.3 LRSP UPDATE
The LRSP is o living document ond is recommended to be updoted every two to five yeors ofter

monitoring performonce meosures focused on the stotus ond progress of the E-strotegies for eoch

emphosis oreo. Ihe City of Folsom's Public Works Deportment will be occountoble for the progress

of the plon gools. An onnuol stokeholder meeting is olso recommended to be hosted to discuss the

progress for eoch emphosis oreo ond oversee the implementotion plon. The document should then

be updoted os per the lotest collision doto, emerging trends, ond the E-strotegies' progress ond

implementotion.

Eltl
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RESIDENTIAL TRAFFIC

MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
Ihis chopter is developed to oct os o guide for the City Stoff, elected officiols, ond residents to

become occlimoted to the policies ond procedures for successful implementotion of troffic colming

solutions thot will benefit Folsom residents ond businesses with o voriety of troffic sofety-reloted

concerns. The success of this progrom hinges on the proper engogement of the City ond the

Community.

The troffic colming solutions selected for the proiect ore presented in three Tiers:

. Tier I - Low-cost improvements thot require little or no engineering design snd construction

. Tier ll - lmprovements thot require some engineering onolysis, design, ond construction

. Tier lll - Relotively moior improvements thot require extensive onolysis, design, community

outreoch, ond funding

Appendix H lists the troffic colming solutions under Tier l, ll ond lll. Eoch troffic colming solution is

occomponied with their descriptions, pros ond cons, implementotion threshold ond opproximote cost

I M PLEM ENTATION PROCESS
ROTES AND RESPONSIBITITIES

. THE CITY - Ihe City's Public Works Deportment will occept troffic-reloted concerns from the

community qnd utilize the most oppropriote opprooches identified in this document. Ihe stoff will

conduct necessory field reviews, complete investigotions, receive community feedbock, design

improvements, ond identify funding for construction. The stoff will coordinote with other City

deportments (e.g., Fire ond Police) ond regionol ogencies (e.g., public tronsit). Ihe Troffic Sofety
Committee will review ond opprove (if oppropriote) oll Tier lll solutions. Any roodwoy norrowing

or other feotures thot moy impoct emergency response times must be reviewed ond opproved by

the Fire Deportment before construction. The role of the City Council is to odopt ond support

consistent opplicotion of this Residentiol Troffic Monogemeni Progrom TRTMP).

. THE COMMUNITY - Ih"y oct os the informont to the City, shoring ony troffic-reloted issues ond

concerns thot negotively offect their sofety ond livobility. To moke this progrom successful, it is

cruciol thot the community becomes more engsged in undersionding the troffic colming issues

rIre
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ond identifying solutions thot ore beneficiol to the community without negotively impociing other

neighborhoods. Since some solutions moy hove negotive impocts, the community support through

initiol opplicotion ond/or petitions is essentiol be{ore moking ony physicol improvements.

PROJECT NEEDS ASSESSMENT AND SCREENING

The RTMP oims to provide solutions to troffic-reloted concerns foirly ond consistently throughoui the

City. Therefore, o well-structured process to receive, review, onolyze ony concerns, ond develop

solutions is cruciol to its success. Once o troffic-reloted concern or comploint is received, the City

will review the request, onolyze the existing conditions, ond determine oppropriote remedies. lf the

City stoff deiermines thot the request should be oddressed through the RTMP, submission of o RTMP

Applicoiion will be required. Upon receipt of the Applicotion, the City will collect necessory doto,

moke field observotions, identify oppropriote solutions, ond develop on implementotion plon for the

offected neighborhood's input. Any physicol improvements ore completed only ofter the required

feedbock ond opprovol from the offected residents ore received. Following the plon's opprovol, it

would be implemented, ond troffic conditions would be reevoluoted for initiol effectiveness.

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT AND SUPPORT

The progrom requires community support ot two stoges; Applicotion ond Petition, included os port

of Appendix l. As shown on the process flowchorts, in Figure 27 ond Figure 28, on Applicotion

is required before beginning ony Tier ll ond Tier lll improvements. The Applicotion will ossure thot

the troffic-reloled problem being qddressed is not iust o "perceived" problem by one individuol

but o concern commonly shored by severol residents. Thus, on Applicotion is processed before the

beginning of ony evoluotion. This will result in on evoluotion of concerns ond implementotion of Tier I

meosures if such concerns ore volidoted through engineering onolysis. Ihe volidotions ore bosed on

City, Stote, ond Federol troffic sofety guidelines. lf the community provides negotive feedbock on the

implemented Tier I meosures, the City moy osk the community to file o petition. The petition is filed to

conduct o comprehensive troffic onolysis for o possible Tier ll or Tier lll solution. The progression from

Tier I to Tier ll or Tier lll would require oileost 50% of community support ond 30% of the community

engoged in the discussion. The City moy orgonize community meetings to inform the community of

their findings ond consult with the Sofety Portners {Choprer 3) to gother input ond develop the finol

set of strolegies.

I DENTI FICATION OF SOTUTIONS

After receiving o comploint, the City's Public Works Stoff will utilize the toolbox ond the process

outlined obove to identify oll potentiol solutions from the three tiers (Tier l, Tier ll, Tler lil). the

screening process is the first step for ony troffic sofety concern, os it will determine the types of

strotegies likely to remedy the problem. Ihe most common, simpler concerns ond problems ore

rIil
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typicolly oddressed in Tier l. Tier ll qnd lll strotegies ore implemented where Tier I solutions ore not

likely effective. Ihey olso require odditionol doto collection, engineering onolysis, design, community

engogement, petitions, etc. Typicolly, Tier ll ond lll solutions require much higher stoffing resources

ond funding ond toke longer from proiect inception to completion. Such solutions moy olso provide

benefits thot lost for o longer durotion thon most Tier I improvements. Tqble 14 summorizes the criterio

for identifying the oppropriote solutions.

Figure 27.Iier I Decision-Mcking Process
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Figure 28.Iier ll & lll Decision-Moking Process
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Toble 14. Troific Cclming Tools ord Selectlon Criiericr
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City of Folsom
TRAFFIC SAF'ETY COMMITTEE

DRAX'T MEETING MINUTES
4 :00 p.m., Thursday, April 22nd, 2021

A Regular Teleconference Meetine of the Traffic Safetv Committee will be held
exclusively via teleconference in lisht of COVID-l9 restrictions on public

gatherinss. The meeting will be conducted in accordance with the Ralph M. Brown
Act" California Government Code 54950. et seq. and Executive Order N-29-20.

Microsoft Teams Meeting Link
Or call in (audio only)

+l 559-512-2217,.2867 19260# United States, Fresno
Phone Conference ID:286 719 260#

1. MEETING CALLED TO ORDER
o Call to order 4:01 PM

2. ROLL CALL:
Baade, Bailey, Bosch, Delp, McGee, Soulsby, Washburn

o Wilson covering for McGee's absence, all other members present (Bailey was late due to
meeting accessibility problems).

3. APPROVE ACTION SUMMARY
Action Summary of the March 25th,2021meeting will stand approved unless any
Committee member requests a revision.

o Wilson moved to approve, Delp 2nd, all other unanimous except for Washburn who
abstained.

4. BUSINESS FROM FLOOR/GOOD OF'THE ORDER
Discuss any items not on the agenda lhat a member of the public wishes to bring

to the Committee's attention. The Committee cannot take formal action on the item but
can roquest that it be placed on a future agenda for further discussion if necessary.

o None
5. ACTION/DISCUSSIONITEMS

o None

Neiehborhood Business
a. Intersection of Glenn Drive & Oxburough Drive/Vierra Circle

Bosch moved to evaluate the options for a 4-way signal at Oxburough or the
possibility of converting the fire signal into a full signal. He also included the
City contacting the property owner that has overgrown vegetation there at the
intersection and get it cut down to improve visibility. Delp 2nd and the rest of
the committee agreed unanimously.

Old Business
a. Local Road Safety Plan

Bosch moved to recommend approval of the final draft, Bailey 2"d and
everyone else voted unanimously.

6. INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

Agenda.March.2l



o Update on Levy Road Stop Sign Request at Sands Way/Hunter Place
o Update on Willard Drive Stop Sign at Chan Court and Pedestrian Crossing

Bosch read the 2 associated staff repots and updated the committee.

7. COMMITTEE ITEMS
o Project review for site plan of Broadstone Villas (1565 Cavitt Drive)

Committee was updated on the project and encouraged to submit any
comments/suggestions via email.

o Future In-Person Committee Meetings
Committee members discussed in-person meetings that will be held again in
the future.

8. ADJOURNMENT
o Meeting adjourned at 5:13 PM
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